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Th~t woud be aqueer way-t ld
oi it," laugbed ber mothen'. " Don't I do y~
it every day?" I

"lOit, weiI, I slian't. 1 wil! say toc the a

titan, w-hen hoe a'ks nie ta lnarry hilm, 'Dio
voit 's 1ect me ta wpsli dishes V' and if lie

~:îs'Vo.'l'Il qa, No. 1 than, vois, 1
sir,' an'! INia.ge tlirew the spois inta w

i tii ' -h ;î s %iti i -h a <'1ît ter that the ft

water s1,Iaslied up ix'to lien' face. o

"Madg.e." called Aunt Ida fromn the s

%itting-room, Ildon't you want ta go te q
walk witb met"

IlCau't," answered Madge crnssly. " 1.
bave al] the"e disbes to wasb."t Y

"Oh, weil, l'Il help you." il

lu a short trne tue two storted on their
walk. i

-- Wiere aire vons going, Aunt Idat"

said Madge as ther turned down a narrow
street.

Ill'ai going to call on a littie friend of
usine Who neyer washes disbes."

'Madge looked Up quickiv. ci1 Wonder
if Aunt Ida beard niacolding finis mnore-
ing," elle thougbt.

At one of the bousesl ou thi street Aunt
Ida stopped and knorked at thie docor. a

-Coule in!?' called a cheerful voice. t

Inside, in an old recliuing chair, sat a
A D'INEE lANDY. girl about Xadge's agie witli a tlîin, white

llc-igliI'* ii.,w îl.e.îie -- I*~d fellow face and big bine cye looking Up ait thoes

l.lilie a nigii:îr guii e Weil, that is out of fthe pillows that supported ber. A

jiiM wlîat lit-ir o.. iàt lie gotivi up in Ibook lay in ber laps and three cbuldren

.syle, Iiîîmgli ? 1 dure saîv lie iinks there bung about lier cagerl *y loolcing at the pic-

was nevcr surcl style lk.f're. turta and listening to the atories abe was

Von didnt kno.w tliey liad daiidies in telling.

Chiina, did vois But you &ce tliey ha:ve. "o ( Mist; Shermnan!" abc exclaimed sa

Weil, wheîi ire <..)III]l. the -tyie with shc saw lier visitors. "Iloir glad I amn

that a!oted Il- soie of our î.wn dudes, to ses, you!1 But mofiner is out wasbing

il, i.n't i. haî'l afier al]. is h. i Reailv, if t-day."
Ii;.c fî-ll'w dili't lii. that faits and para- Il ThOxi we vil viait the rest of you,"

s'oi. lie,! loi. riglit ot-sjeolîd'le iii vonîpliri- Pnswered Aiut Ida. IlThis is Mny niece,

Soit. 'Madge Fairfield, ý,nna; an.d, Madge, tinis

The ;trle" ie vî-r. fi-nd îf dlr-sing. is Annafl Dean."

aspeople airt- i.l.,whîrf. fcIr tlî:îm suattcr. IlAnd how go theo lemsnq'. Anna? " con-

On festival day. , 1qiilly, the us-v l e 1.inued Miso. Shernlian after a chat withi the

."sei oittlicotreills airruî'd in Ii.- ;Iiut '- ttle 0--s

gorgeonsi attire thev cari lîro-îin-. T i - Batmer.sldewl, 1 amn afraid. Von sec,

inothers huoin eariy -witb tine cilIreii. whmen nîntlîer i% oit 1 rannot ,lthidy winch

and one of thie first desires of a Chinese 1Siii' inoie Icook after itie litti- totco;

how'q lîeart is tic have a c»at with aç inu aîi I tuili -sle.tn.~iikow.s

colorst a.- raui lie gotten intis if. The-'i's iilt 1 agit Ilco tired to stîdy. lott 1*iii

raie4. and roliarst of the babiect ire - dror- glail fa <h. ibis for nther." sise adde<l

atis. t-o. with al] manner of gay-rIobored .iicklv - I is thie only way ini .vhie~h

I csn belp. I maIn I coutid soir or vras1'
eiii<r.ieru.the dishes for beor, but My hantls are too

wek"and abc glanced eadly ait the littie
WASITT'NO DISTIES. nvasted lianda lyîng in lier lap.

fty FARAIl F. r4A% lT Il 'Nnna once Ind a drcadfui foul." said

«"Corne, Matdge. klave your book now. .%int loa ta Madge, -' ibieli injured ber

dlent. andl raish file lbrralcfast dishes." ýpine. and so bas inen-er 6ince bet-n able

MmdP(gv renniini. put tIne plate« l' îh0ld up lier lic-ad. 1 don't know w-bat

togell.'r wviti :î el.li. ,und pilod the cul~ er 1. otîe woîi domtin i, tbouigh ,

miths mri-i.ies -ri-Pr.l of their s1lndz-r îuhestiided. "With N'eili's help.slw taises-

"O(iep mohre it ad iuwr. are Icf the tiro babiffl; and, sînce Neilie
"0 Mther 1 intein o flntowork17 annot lie spared fa goi tei occhool. Anna

ahoe fri4ted. -' iii fnuîîC f to ci arrie'voi tcaý" ber. But voit look tired, Anna

jilst as s..'îîai I e;îii - 1*1 iii îî' have tîî 'lear. l'ni afraid Ma-Ire tinu I are to0

wasb 'limbe." muecl for yen."

"ioh, no, indeed, deas 1fins Shermsa,
oi aiwa> j rest m&. 1 arn tired beesii
did flot uleep miucli last uight, my bai

chcd go."
"Does it ache now?'
"Yes, jt acIes 'Mnost ail thbe time latel

tilt please don't tell niother. It on
,ould trouble lier. 1 ought flot to ha
Ild vois but somebow it msslis as if

ould bear the pain better if I couid ti

Die one whos cares for me," m han(; be

uivered and teis etood ini ber bille eyi
ciYou are a dean', breve litti. girl 1

nid Aunt Ida, kisaing ber. "'Pm glI
ou told me, aud Il1 try to halls you to be
t. We wiii flot tell mother unies. i

mcesan'y. But slow, if you vili lasi

s, Madge and I ame Roing to lunch wi
,ou. P-e brouglit a basket of thingu i
ne to help out."

" Goodyt1 goody1l exclainnêd Nel
vith aparkling eyos; and for a few minui
very one ias busy Setting the. table, ,

=ngng on it the dainty food front AIn
da'e basket and bn'inging br'ed, buti
nid milk fn'm thes cioset Een Anna

1er part, unwrapping tbe boiled eMp a
Lrranging thne little cakes on a plote. 1
he neit hour there was a very moi

pav in the dîngy room. -_

" Mother,"ý sai Modge tbat niglit
Ahe finished ber account of thie riait

A~nna, "'mi glad 1 can Waals dishes and
boîîsework! Pluî never going to scoid ab
it any More. Juat suppose I wua I
Anna Dean! I don't ne bow aine ho
it se wel 1 ' s just loveiy, mnother.1

Cr001) RULES FOR YOUNG
PEOPL.E.

The mileq oi Elizabeth Fry,'tii. ho

fai-tress. are cqually appropristie
voiuîg people..- Tbey are as foilowa:

1. Never loe trne. I do not th~
that lest whie.b is s1wnt in amusemfent
reretion eve.ry day; but bc always
thr- habit of being ernployed. -

2. Never err tile lest in truth.
3;. Never say au ill tbing of a Pei

wlîîn thon catist say a good, thiug of Il

Xot offlY sp1e.k cliaritablY, lotit feel, ao.
4. .Nevter lot- irritable (or iiîîkiîîd te, a

bodyV.
e.Neyer ilndulge tbyself iu luxu

tiîat arc naot neoessry
Do ail thingt; with conoideration, i

whcn tiy paf h ta act riglit i. difficuit,
confidence in that Power alous whid
aîl&l to asmist thee, snd exiert thinei
i1wigrs as far as ther go.

NVs'll.*" %aid littie Francies ini

nantlY, af ter a long %earrh for ber sel
bookc itrap, "1've bunted every si

place wbcre iit could poisibly b.
Pism gnoing fa hunt where it cant post
lie. and 1 sI.npcx"e 1 sball find il."
she proceedeti ta do, witb goil Oum


